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RE . THE LOCAL ELECTIONS. TowNsHIP CLERK. Nevin Newman, R 117
4

a : . n CE f

14 00
Solar Plexus Blow Given to the So- |g. Anne Dosrstssncesr, 217 Lp Hawn, C......ooooniiiiiill 95 §

gu ’ | cialist or Citizens’ Union Gang * Vy RY, Lit, Unionrrr189 Baal.Cn.110 :

1% u ar a ers in Elk Lick. We congratulate the substantial eiti-

|

V+ D- Thompson, C................. 120 i

ks : zens of Elk Lick township on their SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

55 30-
Combination Tickets Get the Best of

|

Weeping victory,and we especially con-

|

Richard Newman, R........ 104 Pgh

5% : it in Borough and Township— gratulate the Republicans of the town-

|

Stewart Smith, R.................. 106 i

in “outer. neareim— vo The Vote in Elk Lick and ship on the way they soaked it to the

|

S. R. McKinley, C...... orne130

20
°

Salisbury. jackassical Georeg Feik, of Boynton, |C.T.Hay, C... ................... 112

=a : g This store is a regu- The local elections have been held, Whe he appeared at their caucusfor a | ane :

19400 Syrup Cans, Sugar-Water Buckets, Sap-Spouts, 15 and g5 i, 5 ths victors are shouting, and the van-| cotion for Soho} Direator, Hs

|

yy p yy, hE

8 0 18-quart Sap-Pails, Tanks, Syrup Stands, ete. lar hive for convenien- quished saying nothing and sawing ge il he hkvy yoies In the caucus, ohn J sama107 :

19 00
wood. The result in old Elk Lick was high shows what his. party thinks of aee111 : In

19 00 KI) > ces. When you are his official record. Feiki i There bave i A

3100 . S20 ~ ° . A looked forward to with intense interest, i egord. eik is the director you have I, geotlemen, and i

So 50 Also a Sacer ifice Sale of Buggies, Spring oS tired. come in and rest probably more so than the result in who tried to keep the institute pro- the resule does not suib avy maviin :

9on y (oY =r : i any other district in Somerset county. grams out of the columns of Tire Stag, townvl) the way through, but such is | i

500 Wagons, Carriages Ete. Look about you and The reason so much interest centered but he heard from the people in such a politics, While we voted the entire

1%
’ : g h ; on Elk Lick township, is due to the Way ss fo make his head swim. He eho Tiokottoss; of JYhith yas

% 5 Ask for the Farmers’ Favorite Grain Drill, the standard note the many things, Po et at the general election, last _—aa oy Tany of bis consti.aoa oly ne I

35 00 & - , . av ( . ; all, the Socialists carried the townshi ey subscribed for no other | : onsider (uli for of;

ro & drill of the present day. useful and ornamental, byiten voiss tor thelr pundidste > county paper, and that they wanted to fice. Their initials are Norman New-

18 ; \ PD 7 0 that you never thought Snpreme’ Yodge, and thelr vote for [52° be iosiitute programs/in their mans DB NeRinky, hui men
fh j o : | : Dhfe Dretatswas oats ont Tots home paper. Then Smart Aleck Feik strosities can’t always be kept out.

id 8 ; § 0 you wanted until you than the vote cast for that greatest of had to yield, and at the Republican

|

No Peter J. Livengood, who ought

3 : A Ww all Presidents, the peerless Theodore

|

S#1¢U8 he was knocked clean off of his |'°, Dave been elected Street Com.

4 Wb ‘ saw em. hether Roosoveli, In fact over half of the|liEl Prejudicial perch, in, Cius oe the editor

;
Socialist vote in Somerset y Poor Georgie Feik i EAR o editor (0, I}

n oth Mosheta you buy a postage #1. was polled in Imestomyaw ie)sa rt Fatldquite meek,

|

pan the candidate, the majority on

113 %
° g 2 stamp or card, or noth- bury, all of which was due to tkeahe itd oi freok [Ne Wrong =e would bate bien sve

33 : : ie atsthe. ’s ha is day. larger. The two Pete Livengoods are

5 00 ing at all, come in any- Owing to an extremely foolish and THE BOROUGH YOlv. both hard, workers, nod if elfher df

i a , - {orioal mince of SeAsoning, = great At the general election in Salisbury themwere Street Commissioner, men

5 : ; ay, & gt. No many working men, when on a strike, borough, last November, the Socialists Yoreng on the streets would have to

es tioubls to show soads always forsake the old political parties outvoted the Democrats, but their vote

|§

© 5" 2onest day’s work or get fired. od

. g 3 they formerly adhered. to, and tack

|

"2S far short of that cast for the Re-A unmah Eile that 3

wm u 4
and quote prices. onto any wild and woolly political ag- publican candidates. Therefore, as the

|

many of ehom didn’t iySn :

i8
gregation that flourishes by the sup- time drew near for the holding of the day. It was a snap for them, and, of 2

ey ’ . . port of malcontents, idle dreamers,

|

late borough election, the Socialists, iy We a LO  eymans :

rations. i
The HK Lick Il Slore cranks and worthless calamity howlers. strikers, Democrats and all manner of

|

lows who had bol ombighe de5

| 1 That's what made the Socialist vote so

|

S°Teheads combined against the Re-|rough on the tax- payers, who Pave i

i
heavy in Elk Lick and Salisbury, last publicans. been footing the enormous bills and it

— A fall. The campaign was vigorously waged getting 3hepoorsst road work that was i i
Encouraged by their success in Elk by the combination from the time their na oyanystreet Commissioner if

SOIE, The Patent Bent Rung Lick township, the Socialists began to

|

Pominations were made until the polls —— #

i LADDERS| minimtito fo few aidente onots

|ae

istsros,0 i
I

attle, for the purpose of getting con- 1d little or no elec-| are inst i !
| :

; 5 instantly relieved, and ]

; : SH tin the Worl trol of all the township offices at the tioneering, and but few of their friends

|

healed, by Bucklen’s Pia Sotieetly ) ;

abyges fthe| orld. next township election. They met did any work. Yet, in spite of Repub-

|

Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk Va et :

: : Ladders arelight.strong negmionlang

||

secretly and nominated a ticket before Youn inactivity, the grand old party

|

“I burnt my Knee dreadfully; pn
ed. the Republicans and Democrats held elected two of the three Councilmen i ;

The Columb 5 ; vi Salve sf i |

: ! OF SALLSBURY. 2 madewi EoinoxNorway their caucuses, but they thought it best while their candidate for Constable ran SEama

Capital paid in, $50,000. Surplus & undivided profits,$9,000. Tokay Taoe: securelyHvis

||

to get their nominees onto the official a tie vote with the combination candi-

|

and sores. 2c. at E. H. Miller’ i $

4 : 5 SadlerSibu epandto e sides ballot in disguise, hence they called it date. Having the Burgess and a nice

|

store. ° : Xe Aililers STE !

: ! PIR (EN \ FRE On Time | makingthe lightest and atzon the “Citizens’ Union Ticket,” using the

|

Majority in the Council, it will be seen .

ga . Deposits. I forhemoney. name of another aggregation that cut

|

that the Republicans have full charge Toni ng Meo on prices at our

hol ; e of the borough government, and that’s

|

5 oOc, Tom o

8

o'clock, Saturda
: 5 3 : T oe 2 more or less of a figure on the county dorough g ’ at’s ; isle y

1 it J BARCHUS, President. AYue Vice President. E J Eads 1s ellas°2 portion ofthe ballot voted at the gen- the main thing, after all. evening, Feb. 25th. During the one

: ; z. . : soumiellEneofSmale eral election, last November, but which

|

1 is sweet to know that the strike hour mentionedall our goods adver-

: 1 DIRECTORS :—J. L. Barchus, H. H. Maust, Norman D. Hay, fit in reality was only a sideshow of the rund Socialist element is not going to tised at a reduction can be had at hour

| A. M. Lichty, F. A. Maust,A. E. Livengood, L. L. Beachy. “INDENATETHONHs Socialist party, which had no county run the town, and it is sweeter still to sale prices. Erk Lick SuppLy Co.

i BESRRRRSRRR oes i besMPANY, ticket inthe field. Therefore,last fall,

|

Know that all the strikers and Socialists

|

«pg;pant” SreiNBAUGH, th :

be ndiana_Penn. the Socialists voted their state and |80t out of the combination doesn’t

|

o,,)ieq by the 8 helo :

oe national ticket. but having no county

|

2™0unt to snow-water. Their cunning

|

4,nt — tor iifos Be ‘

by 3 ———
ticket of their own, they created one |emocratic and sorehead Republican |, gg, E rorbare iy Olay mis

> J . and called it “Citizens’ Union,” which

|

Partners simply used them for a good

|

rp Bim. § ans Deliny

1% yy | —— -— they eagerly supported. thing to ride into office on, while they

|

who will hinSn

ite, Wd ° That explains why the Socialists

|

8/lowed such fellows as W. W. Hawn,{gyi the Se 1s iyge

me ). Pianos De$125.00 up. Organs from $15.00 up. sailed under false colors during the

|

C: H. Beal and John Walker to bleed

|

pont orga dg sg > hid ;

| ewing Machines from $10.00 up. campaign just ended. While their |*Pd die on the firing line. Some of} gyery gi Sn aah i
}

) ? ery time. 2
didates were on the ballot under

|

them told us they were going to fool i

. The asking for a catalogue,getting prices and looking over our stock ma Seb i “Citi oh W i i 1

| feaesls Agsets fon the tollowing makes: y Ap of “Citizens’ Union,” the Those ees Sandisted, and they did. Lou 8BmiTH says the strike-breakers

| | S act remains, nevertheless, that every

|

Lt i also sweet to know that 27 Repub-

|

are making spectacles of

0s [ PIAN OS. ORGANS. man on that ticket was a dyed-in-the- lican soreheads have taken themselves

|

Some of ieare also i:

wo m War Secede.dn PAREAND.TTI SERIOUS HEART DIS- wack Sosialias ana voted that ketiod07tho Republican party,

|

bank accounts for themselves, while

i HOPE st fall. e false name was adopte ation papers setting

|

the strikers and old Lou are makin

0 BUSH & GERTS, SIALaLt. EASE IS CURABLE. to fool Beopls into voting for the sorry tama hoy are Soom) of the

|

nothing but blunders. Well, let id

_—— 4 ’
aggregati i 1 s’ party or policy. i ! J

2 STRICK & ZEIDLER, SEWING MACHINES. Te Dispocialst neDr.Franklin Miles, i gation, bur the scheme feild to some of > ih oYDemna Workers Coniinup (0 Wake spectacles:

a VICTOR DAVIEred ucceeds After

5

to 30 Physicians Fail. . : eaking

|

for spectacles are badly needed by the

: AVIS, 2250WR Tue STAR saw the African in the

|

around to the Republican primary and

|

strikers, who are too short-sighted t

a HOBERT M. CABLE WHITE, Heart disenses which a SR woodpile right from the start, and it

|

©XPect to participate therein, but not

|

see that they are py Potion
d n S |es Ld ; Fenrs .

: .

3 KIMBALL, STANDARD, ago were incurable now readily yield urged the Republicans and Democrats

|

°0€ of them will be permitted to vote,

|

and their union utterly powerless to

NEW HOME to treatment. Short breath, pain in of Elk Lick township to combine |" that will be an election for Repub-

|

lead them to victory. The union has

SHUBERT, PAY" ' theside, oppression in the chest, palpi-

|

against the ugly serpent that was rear- licans only, and the soreheads have

|

ruined many homes in thi i

4 ; AYTONIO. tation, smothering spells, weak or ir-

|

ing its venomous head in their midst themselves declared, over their own

|

holdi i SE

"2 OXFORD. GOLDEN STAR regular pulse, puffing of the ankles or

|

mpa tf, b "| signatures, that the b olding out inducements it tonk or

0 A We hav : = > dropsy, whether complicated with e farmers became aroused at once, ! v are members of

|

make good. It is sad, but true

aed Tans e LR engaged the services of C. E. LIVENGOOD, Piano and Organ

|

stomach, liver and nervous troubles or

|

8nd when the farmers of oll Elk Lick jhoiher party, They will have to Yoie ah

168 3 Coeeandus for work in that line left at the music store

|

DOf, San 4 speecily relieved and soon

|

get their war paint on, it means some- the Republicanticken at the next gen Poor Abe Lowry is in an awkward

: : cured. r. Miles will give a $2.50

|

thi Th inew eral election bef h i iti
. ; : ing. ey are the bone and sinew of on before they can again be-

|

position. Last fall, at command of hi

i ! Somerset County Agents for Estey Pipe Organs. COaDrogeihe the township, and they are not yet come eligible to participate in Repub-

|

masters, the Scull brothers, he was aid,

p Cecilian Piano Players. have the areot “advantage ee en. ready to hand the township offices over Lisan primaries. No man can lawfully

|

ing and abetting the Citizens’ Union

REICH & PLOCH, CENTRE STREET, MEY Sreoinlly prouared fo wait swoh DItiChL

|

to 8 geng that pays only a compaty.

|

P2TUCIDAIS in 5 party Drimary who

|

movement all he could. It was a So-

‘ , MEYERSDALE, PENNA. onTron ments Mothotor): of 2 tively small portion of the taxes and is fights that same party, its candidates

|

cialist sideshow to do the Rontitenn

, aitTho ky roereh made up largely of illiterate people and organization during the other 364

|

ticket as much harm as possible, but

vine . far in advance of the medicines used by who are utterly incompetent to fill the days of the year. It used to be the

|

the fool element got so strong in Elk

. thecxifiery doctorand few showsuch township offices. fashion with some people, but it won't

|

Lick as to frighten Abe Lowry himself.

E 1 fitsIbhairYemenite Figs sufferer The returns will show how necessary

|

8° this year. Abraham’s dupes became so strong in

4 Shey 1fakes Jyanings this opportu- jt was for the Republicans and Demo- At Tuesday’s election 235 votes were numbers that it looked as though they

. - IaeOnHepresentative of

|

crats to combine. The figures als polled, out of about 270 voters residing

|

were goir :

] + Iowa, after 10 years of suffering froma hear z Be : fev
| Li Town,nteril pearsofsnfiorionhr ALeast) show that when the farmers lay politics

|

10 the borough. The stay-at-homes

|

ship offices. Abe knew that that would

i 3 3
aayYoun LS aside that they can “rule the roost” and absentees were nearly all Republi-

|

never do, so this spring he worked as

i "" 9 fortenyears,whichLaeeolalyto Lis

|

any time. Following are the township cans. A little work on the part of cer-

|

hard as any man to combine the Re-

it

e. 1 1

3 3 .

re Lies entloon, of Tis Me] lore: tain Republican candidates would

|

publicans and Democrats for the pur- -

= x S 1 ; VosiinsLraatreatment 5 ‘ JUDGE OF ELECTION. oY Bowsae one Be mene Pose Bling the ugly serpent he

<n, 2) S b 1 1 l > 70d 3 vi e 2 er gt or ai i J P.Vogel, RB. &D................. 232 2 as one 0 e

|

helped to hatch out last fall. -

NN >= ry J) aen, ports:“1hadheart {rouble oe1S2.0052:

|

John Naylor, Cit. Union............ 187 Seno Dipaciors. Following is the Tr..."wv

Ee ispxcron PRI hdi
rics ’ Tos] well and work eeverydu? Clarence Miller. 2. & D 211 JUDGE OF ELECTION. John J. Walker are all wondering what

. Bhd ~ B.ED.2 : y

: ; DRY give] after 3Hone railed: |MrsFlor Jerry J. Engle, Cit. Union.......... 187 W. H. Boucher, R.................. 3{ ruck inam, Gentlowen, You wore hie

tw! Cia Coe, Harvey Fogle, C....ooovovrnnnnns upfbard by the treachery of your self
ways BrCl, Biasure, PaWineafterI MeHf vt J. Chritier, BR. G&D 290 INSPECTOR. chosen new political bedfellows. The

ele nd . B.&D............. 2 : :

lour—
GOODS f Athousand rsGatherfivegayeherup John Hersh, Cit. Union. ........... 200 John Martin, R.................... 104 few grand moguls who did not want ig

3 fromBonsClerymen, Bankers, Far AUDITOR. BC. MM. Wall, C.........~............ 118 show their hands by attending your

ht . guest | Chain xlin Miles, M.T).. W.D. Miller, B.&D................ 215 AUDITOR eaucus, but who nevertheless directed

. : o Franklin Miles, Mae i Umi SE : affairs and made you believe they w

: ; a o ; LL.B, Dept H, 41 = 5 James May, Cit. Union. ............ 172

|

Ww. B. Stev s. R ~ 5 5 y wero

Finest of Groceries, Hardware, Miners

|

bhib,D5iioaes treet supmRyIsons. mnIrT
i ! » 5 . nation chart, ‘pamphlet and $2.50 free

|

Wm. Folk, R.&D..................2% M R. ¥1ay C.ahn ticks; pasted ihe word asound on

Supplies, Shoes, Clothing, ¥ic. The treatment. 298 {5.7 Thomas, B.& D....oo-....iu..EEeai gs2> Would have Shad sien oo
| : — == poiard Glodelty. B&D... 20) STREET COMMISSIONER. elect Walker, Hawn and Beal. “They

. . LeCLOCK REPAIRING. Gun |Ch Sv Bowman, Cit. Uni -s | P. J. Livengood, R g

|

must be secretl knifed,” the w
i if . > = ; auncey Bowman, Cit. Union.....172| BOO; thru nrnarrr rnd 96 y od,” was ihe word

A best Pow der and Squibs a Specialty. | smithing and many other kinds of re-| C. L. Walker, Cit. Union. ...........i | Norman Newman, C.............:. 135

|

passed along to those who could be

Tv id. | ut work done neatly, promptly and

|

J. W. Pile, Cit. Union.............. 168 | CONSTABLE, | trusted with knowledge of the con-

HE » . . . ubstantially. All work left at the SCH Se iTes { M.D. Th s, R | spiracy. But some of the trusted ones

| % For Butter || Torn Waoner residerce Will be on CHOOL Dikgorons. Faya tress weesw | gave the secret away to a few of their

| | prompt] y attended to, at reasonable M. E. Jershberger, R. & D 239 | * He WE Pesr ENE 13 Republican frie even before the

2 | prices, by the undersigned. John H. Bender, R. & D............ 220 | TOWN Cf lection. The li onto the

; i AI 100. | BEN. WAGNER, Floyd West, Cit. Union. Ipeicher, B............v... 113 ret said nothi time for

LL A iV Be! ¢f Salisbury, Pa.

!

Melchoir Hochman, Cit.

Uuion.....1721A.C.Maust,

R.................. 118 ey wanted to atraitors fooled. a7 ;
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